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Abstract: A dietary supplementation of seaweed Gracilaria edulis haematological and histological response

of albino rat Rattus norvegicus .The blood protein, cholesterol, albumin, calcium, phosphorus and urea of the

seaweed feed albino rats having an increased tendency during the experimentation when compared with control

rats. Its note mostly that the experimental rat showing a decreasing level of glucose when compared with

control rats. The oral picture of the haematological change of albino rat fed with seaweed diet evidenced their

active participation on the metabolism of the experimental subject. These findings were well correlated with

histological observation in the liver and intestine shows the hepatocyte appearance and deposited fat and foci

at necrosis is also seen in photomicrographs.
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INTRODUCTION

Recent seaweeds are used for feed purpose only

during the period of scarcity and shortage of other feed

materials is there over and above in this period of

advanced achievements in the field of agriculture and

modern feeding techniques. Seaweed dose not hold prime

position in feeding field but used only supplementary feed

(Dave et al., 1977). Meals prepared from seaweeds can be

given as supplements to the daily of the cattle, poultry

shrimps and fin fishes. Major regional studies of Gracilari

include those of Yamamoto (1978) for Japan. Chang and

Xia (1976) for mainland Chaina, Uma Maheswara Rao

(1972) for India. To investigate the biochemical

composition of some marine algae from Mandapam

(Chennubhola et al., 1990) and feed formulation as the

related to investigate that Sobha et al., 1999).

Hematological studies and immune response at algal

extraction from Sargassum swartzii administered to

Wister albino rat, Rattus norvegicus working for Sasikala

and Makesh (1999) and addition of histological changes.

Were previous work done by Anshu verma et al (2000) to

the supplemented in the mushroom feed among changes

in rat. Chandra and Manjunaresh (1987) was reported that

histological structure of albino rats and also the

histological analysis that Freeman and Brain Bralegirdle,

(1996). The present study was discussed to determine the

seaweed supplementary diet on experimental rats in Blood

biochemical and histology.                     

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Fresh seaweed, Gracilaria edulis was collected from

intertidal region of Thonitharavai near Pampan

(Lat.95º45! N; Lon.79º 15! E) and immediately brought

the laboratory in plastic bags, then the seaweeds were

washed throughly with tap water to remove all the

unwanted impurities, epiphytes and adhering sand

particles, etc. The samples were shade-dried until constant

weight obtained and ground in an electric mixer. The

Power samples w ere then stored in refrigirater for future

use.

Experimental animal: The albino rat (Wister strain)

weighing 50-55 g are used in this study (45 days old).

These were distributed randomly into two groups of five

animals each into separate gauges, over-ruling the effects

of littermate size, sex and weight of the animals.

Formulation of the feed: In normal group of animals

served as control feed ingredients is Topioca flour 6.64g,

Ricebran 6.64 g , Groundnut cake 43.36 g, Ragi powder

43.36 g and Treated animals feed ingredients is Topioca

flour 3.00 g, Ricebran 3.00 g, Groundnut cake 31.33 g,

Ragi powder 31.33 g and Gracilaria edulis Powder 31.34

g in 100 g were mixed with water and formed prepared

separately a pellet feed. Control and treated groups of

animals were well-aerated and hygienic room (room

temperature 32ºC). Normal and treated feeds were

administrated to the rats  through oral incubation method.

Animals had an access for food in 20 g after 3-4 hours of

administration in 20 days experiment. Once in a 4 days

mean weight of animals were noted (Table.1).

Maintenance of animals: Control and experimented

groups of animals were well-ventilated and hygienic room

(room temperature 32ºC). Normal and treated feeds were
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Tab le 1: Percentage com pos ition of feed ingredie nts in  control and

expe rimental d iets (For 10 0 g fee d) 

Feed ingre dien ts Control feed (g) Experim ental feed (g)

Tapioca flour 6.64 3.00

Rice bran 6.64 3.00

Groundnut cake 43.36 31.33

Rag i pow der 43.36 31.33

Gracila ria  sp.powder --. 31.34

100.00 g 100.00 g

administered to the rats  through oral incubation method.

Animals had an access for food in 20 g after 2-4 hours of

administration in 20 days experiment. Once in a 4 days

mean weight of animals were noted.

Collection of sample: The Haemato-biochemical studies

blood was collected by cardiac puncture under anesthesia

in vials containing EDTA (mg/ml) of the end of the

experiments was used for the, protein, (Bradford, 1976);

Glucose, (Schmidt, 1971); cholesterol, (Flag, 1973);

Calcium, (Smith, 1979); Phosphorous, (Henry, 1979),

Urea, (Henry 1963) and For histological studies liver and

intestine were collected from sacrificed animals the

methods followed by (Freeman and Brain Bralegirdle,

1966).

RESULTS 

The dietary supplement of Gracilaria edulis feeds to

the albino rat. There is a significant changes observed in

the blood, tissues and weight of the rat. Mean weight (in

g) five animals shows that the Table 2. Weight of animals

is gradually increased and significant variation is also

identified in the control and seaweed treated group of

animals.

Hematological changes in animal serum:  The

amounted total serum protein in the experiment animals

showed significant fluctuation. The protein content ranged

from 9.4±0.026g/dl it was found to be low  in control rats

and high in treated rats. The amount of glucose content in

the serum of experimental rats showed significant

variation. It ranged from high in control rats 166±0.24

mg/dl and low in treated animals is 143±0.26mg/dl. It

clear from the data the cholesterol content is 271±0.19

mg/dl and maximum in treated is 293±0.35.The amount

of albumin content in the serum experimental animal

showed the variation among the rats. It varied from 6.8±

0.024 g/dl in control values also increase in treated

sample is 7.1±0.026 g/dl. Calcium content in the blood of

experimental animals showed variation in ranged from

13.1±0.026mg/dl in control animal serum and slightly

increased in 13.8±0.03 mg/dl in the seaweed treated

animals. The phosphorus level of animal blood sample is

control value is 7.1±0.03mg/dl and varied in treated value

is 7.6±0.023 mg/dl. The urea value is varied from the

control animal value is 52±0.26 mg/dl up to seaweed

treated animal value is 64±0.32 mg/dl in blood (Table 3)

Histological changes: Histological changes were noticed

in   liver   and   intestinal   tissues.   Fig 2 and 4 showing

Table 2: Mean  weight (g) of control and seaweed diet groups once in

four days at 20 days experiment

S .N0 Normal Experiment

1 50 55

2 54 61

3 60 68

4 66 75

5 72 82

6 78 89

Tab le 3:  L eve l of b lood  bioc hem ical in th e blo od o f albin o rat.

S.no Blood Control Experiment

1 To tal pro tein(g /dl) 9.4±0.026 9.6±0.023

2 Glu cose (mg/dl) 166±0.24 143±0.26

3 Ch oleste rol(m g/dl) 271±0.14 293±0.35

4 Alb um in)m g/dl) 6.8±0.024 7.1±0.026

5 Ca lcium (mg /dl) 13.1±0.026 13.8±0.03

6 Phosp horus(m g/dl) 7.1±0.03 7.6±0.023

7 Ure a(mg/dl) 52±0.26 63±0.32

Fig 1: shows no histopathological changes in liver of control
groups

         
  
Fig 2: Shows histopathological changes in seaweed treated

group of control groups, a. Feathery degeneration of
hepatocytes  with  ground  glass  appearance. b.  Fat
deposition and foci of necrosis.

changes are visible but not in Fig 1 and 3. Liver shows

feathery degeneration of hepatocytes with ground glass

appearance, fat deposition and foci of necrosis. Area of

congestion is also seen in seaweed treated when compared

to normal. Intestine shows mucosal ulcerations sparse

inflammation and foci of necrosis, on seaweed treated rats

(b) when compared to normal rats.
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Fig 3: Shows no histopathological changes in intestine of
control groups

Fig  4: Shows histopathological changes in seaweed treated
group of albino rat. i. Mucosal ulcerations sparse
inflammation. ii. Foci of necrosis 

DISCUSSION 

The present study represents a preliminary

contribution to the biochemical and cytological status of

Wister albino rat to seaweed diet. Central sheep and wool

research institute conducted feeding trials; Avikanagar

(Rajasthan) is conducted feeding trials with the additional

seaweed meal 5-15 percent along with the regular feed.

They observed seaweed w hen fed up to 20 percent in the

other ratio gives average gain in weight more than the

control diet. Report on Directorate of veterinary

Education and Research, Tamilnadu have 10% seaweeds

supplemented diet for chicken against control one. They

observed and noticed weight or quantity of eggs may

increase (Dave et al., 1979). In the presence study the

blood biochemical of apparently control and treated

animals shows significant variation in protein level. The

average value of protein content showed in higher value

in the treated rat. In large amount of protein content in the

seaweed supplemented feed used for rats. The normal rat

the protein content average level or value, the difference

in protein content. This can be attributed that the seaweed

could be a good source of dietary fiber in diet but they

may modify digestibility of dietary protein and minerals

(Urbano et al., 2002). Glucose is another important

energy yielding component. These are precursors for the

synthesis of all organic components found in plants,

animals and also seaweeds. They constitute the important

source of food materials. The cholesterol is the animal

sterol, which occur free state or as fatty esters. It is an

important component of some cell membrane and plasma

protein; in control serum value is minimum and also high

in agrees with earlier observations (Metha et al., 1989).

Intestine shows mucosal ulcerations sparse inflammation

and foci at necrosis. Effect of hydro coritisone acetate on

the histological structure of albino rats already reported

Cha ndra  and Manjunaresh (1987), Effe ct of

Norethindrone acetate on Glycogen and Phosprorylase of

adult rat (Sengupta et al 1981), Effect of age on strout-

ium-calcium discrimination by rat tissues (Kshivsagar,

1985). Pre-treatment with alcoholic extract of Sargassum

polycystum significantly reduced the toxic of

acetaminophen by improving the severely altered

haematological and biochemical parameters suggesting a

free radical scavenging property (Balaji et al 2004). It

concludes the present investigation, which suggest that

the seaweed mixed diet definitely have some stimulatory

effect on the blood biochemical and histology of the

albino rat.
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